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ACADEMIC FACULTY
• Professor (Assistant, Associate, Full, Regents)*
• Professor of the Practice
• Academic Professional (incl. Associate, Senior)
• Archivist I, II, III, IV*
• Librarian I, II, III, IV*
• Lecturer and Senior Lecturer*
• Instructor*
• President*
• Provost
• Vice Provost, with Associate Vice Provosts
• Dean*
• School Chair
• Registrar*
• Dean of Students*, with Associate Deans
• Executive Vice-President for Administration & Finance (CFO)*

RESEARCH FACULTY
• Regents Researcher
• Research Associate I, II, Senior, Principal
• Research Engineer I, II, Senior, Principal
• Research Scientist I, II, Senior, Principal
• Research Technologist I, II, Senior, Principal
• Extension Professional I, II, Senior, Principal
• Executive VP - Research
• VP-Research
• Senior VP and Director of GTRI
• VP and Director of Enterprise Innovation Institute
• Director – Research (as used for GTRI Lab Directors)

* Required by Board of Regents. The others are permitted.